Cultivating School Culture Leadership Seminar

Suitable for K–8 school leaders, SEL coaches, counselors, Responsive Classroom leadership team members

Find new ways to create a positive experience for every member of your learning community

While every person impacts the school’s culture and climate, school leaders are entrusted with developing, guiding, and sustaining a positive culture. This seminar will examine Responsive Classroom principles, strategies, and practices that will strengthen the school culture. Opportunities to engage in reflection and planning conversations with peers and Responsive Classroom experts will enhance the skills leaders need to transform classrooms and schools.

Participants will:

- Identify and define key components of a positive school culture
- Examine ways to create the conditions for a positive adult culture
- Explore ways to lay the foundation for a positive student culture
- Review strategies that help include and invest students’ families in the school culture

Resources included

- Building and Sustaining a Responsive School Culture for Academic, Social, and Emotional Learning Resource Book
- Getting to Know and Connect With Students Quick Coaching Guide
- Teaching With a Purpose Quick Coaching Guide
- Respectful Interactions Quick Coaching Guide
- Leading With Confidence Quick Coaching Guide
- Dining With Self-Discipline Quick Coaching Guide and Leader Guide

“This was a great overview for a school leader.”
—Melissa, elementary principal

“I’m excited to have the template for planning.”
—Marilyn, school leader

Email educationalpartnership@crslearn.org
Call 800-360-6332, option 3, to schedule this package